
POUT Concrete for Whitley
Bridge in Poplar Point

W. G. Clark and Company, Green
ville contractors, completed the con-
ciftr work on the Whitley bridge ovet

Conoho Crek in Poplar Point town-
ship today. Construction of the bridge

has been underway for some time, but

it is understood that it will be open
to traffice within the next few weeks.

Farmers in that part of the county

have -encountered much trouble in haul-
ing their fertilizers this season, finding

it necessary to carry the guano several
miles out of the way to pljice it at their

homes.
?

EPISCOPAL SERVICES
?

Tuesday, 4:3o?Mi'tlitatioii service.
Wednesday, 10 o'clock?Holy Com-
muniou ,

Friday, 4:3o?Litnav service.
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. The future of your dependants

need never be a matter to consult with

a fortune teller. Give them the proper

protection with Insurance. Call or see

W. G. PEEL
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

EASTER SPECIALS
» ? - ' -

&jf|j We Have
THE NEWEST, AND THE MOST CHIC IN WOMEN'S

JgyKU WEARING APPAREL?DRESSES, SHOES, HATS?IN

T FACT. ANYTHING APR PO PR IATE FOR EASTER

WEAR. SEE OUR DISPLAY BEFORE YOU BUY

KllPi] \ YOUR EASTER OUTFIT. WE CAN PLEASE YOU.

STRAW HATS

piTT Smart New

\AJf ¥ NECKWEAR
.

THAT TIES

Quality and

They Are Smart y"m Tog"h"

These Straws were made to sell lor oTihL' 1Z
considerably more than the price we are Neckwear,

asking. Any one can see they are made Don't wait until the best

from the best quality straws. Smart and CornT UP~

snappy. . ,
-

t r u. - '' **-*?\u25a0 . ?

FREE - Absolutely - FREE
A NICE PIECE OF HCINAWARE WITH EVERY SIO.OO

PURCHASE

Harrison Brothers & Co.
WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA

I Messrs. R. S. and R. A. Critcher are
'in Fayetteville today.

~

NEURITIS
The famous Q-623 ?Guaranteed re-

lief for Rheumatism, Neuritis, Athritis,

Sciatica, Lumbago?is now available
to all sufferers from these tortures.

Q-623 is a prescription of a famous
specialist that has done wonders for
thousands of people when many other
remedies have failed. We aalc you to

try this famous prescription, aa it it
absolutely guaranteed to help you. A
few doses usually stops the pain and,

many people say "it ia worth its weight
in gold."

"These reliable merchants recom-
mend it:

Clark's Drug Store, Williamston.
S. R. Biggs Drug Co., Williamston.
Barn hill Brothers, Everetts.
A. B. Rogerson & Bro., Bear Grass.

THE ENTERPRISE

The Fishing Industry Along
The Chowan River Today As
Compared With 50 Years Ago

By J. U. ETHBRIDGE
, l (In the Bertie News-Leader)

The magnitude and importance of

, the fishing industry ia litltle known or
appreciated, except by a few persons
who have given it some thought and

attention. The advent of pound, or
Dutch, nets, which were brought to
the State by John Hethick about 60
years ago, completely revolutionized
the large haul seine industry and vir-
tually superceded it. Since then, the
4H)O miles of shad gill nets in the
I'amUoo, Croatan, Albemarle Sounds
and their tributaries have driven them
out of business.

There were operated along the
shores of the Chowan River 50 years,
jago eight large seine fisheries. (
'seines averaged in lengtn ftom 1,600
Ito 2,600 yards long. Some of them

were taken out in two bateaus rowed

i with oars and others in steam flats.
They were drawn in by windlasses
and some by steam drums. They were
ioperated day and night. From 1878

to 1888, inclusive, there were caught
at each of these fisheries from one to
one and a half million heemigs each

season. Dr. Capehart's and Augustus
Holley's fisheries, near the mouth of
the river, averaged from 50,000 to
100,000 shad each. The other fisher-

lies up the river from 10,000 to 28,000 j
each. There were also taken a large
number of rock and quite la number
and variety of perch and other fish. |

I In 1878, Edward Etheridge, who |
lived at Coleraine, leased his fishery
there, known as Lazy Ifill, to Henry

Saunders. About the latter part of

April, 1978, Saunders landed the larg-

est haul of herrings there is any rec-
ord of in the fishing annals of the
State. The writer advised him, when

his seine was within 60 yards of the
shore, to drive down atakes and hang
his corks over them and pull the fish
out with a short seine. By doing this <
h' would not burst his seine, and his

customers would get their fish with-

out them being exposed to the sun
so long on *he beach. This he re-1
fused to do. When he drew his seine i
nearer the fish began to go out over ;
the cork line, as it was full from bot- ;
torn to top. Then I told him he would
not land them unless he stretched his

seine open, that the weight of the fish !

would split it. He then stretched open
the seine for 160 yards and landed

1 them in sections of 25 yards or more.
When he landed there was a pile of

'fish 126 yards long, nearly 8 feet deep
and 16 feet wide. "He covered them
| with sand to protect them from the
'sun. There was sold out of this haul
600,000 herrings to wagons and carts
rom Bertie, Hertford, and Northamp-

ton 1 Counties at $1 per thousand.
There were 100,000 or more that went
out. There are a dozen people living
jin Coleraine who will testify to this
'statement of facts.

| In 1882 Edward Etheridge and my-
self operated the fishery. On the 28th

|of April we caught a large haul of
herrings. The seine was staked out
'and fished with a short /Seine. There
were made 10 hauls that counted out
216,000. They were sold for $2 per
thousand, fresh on the beach, to wag-
ons and carts. There were caught
during the season here two and a
quarter million and nearly all were
sold at the fishery. Thqre were tak-
en by the seines on the Chowan this
season near 16,000,000 herrings. These
herrings were sold to the people of
Bertie, Chowan, Hertford, Gates, and
Northampton Counties, mostly at a
low price, ranging from $1 to $3 per
!thousand. These seines .furnished a

leheap food to more than 100,000 p*o-
Iple. On account of their cheapness
[farmers would buy from one to three
|thousand per family. Shad were sold
usually at 26 cents per pair.

Mere is another side io the picture.
There are now fished about 800

pound nets in Chowan River, and the
average catch does not exceed 3,000,-;
000 herrings. There are not over!
100,000 shad caught in the river.'
Herrings usually sell from $5 to $7
per thousand fresh, and more when
salted. Result: Farmers only buy!
one-third to half as many as they did
when cheaper.

Why have fish decreased in num-
ber? Because the pound nets in the

|lower sounda catch the herring and

1shad before they get to their natural
spawning grounds. There are 3,600

Ipounds. Because 400 miles of gill
shad nets are tied 6-inch mesh, which
catches the roe shad and lets the
bucks through. Fishermen along the
Chowan catch 8 to 10 buck to every
roe shaft in evidence of this fact. Na-
ture requires both.

Shad and herring come into /resh
water to spawn. There is nothing for
them to eat and they return to salt
water as soon as they spawn. Un-
less they are better protected, our
waters will be depleted.

People who live along the Chowan
River and ohce enjoyed shad have giv-
en up the herring to the Yankees.
The fishermen in the lower sounds
catch and ship them in ice to the north

The benificence of Providence has
been set at naught by the wisdom of
fish commissioners.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I take this method of announcing

myself a candidate for the House of
Representatives, th ttoe Democratic
Primary. , ?

Having, for a number of years, been
interested in farming, I believe I am
familiar with some of the farmer's
problems, and, if nominated and elect-
ed, wiH use my best efforts in the solu-
tion of some of them, and in becom-
ing a candidate, I have no idea or mo-
tive other than to be of service so far
as I am able to the people of Martin
County and State of North Carolina,
and regardless of the outcome of my
candidacy I am, always have been and
shall ever remain a Democrat.

J. C. SMITH.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County?ln
the Superior Court.

£Lula Anderson versus. Carey Respass
Estate

Ail action has been begun ill the
Superior Court of North Carolina en-
titled as above, to foreclose a certain
tax certificate of sale covering the fol-
lowing described land, to-wit:

Adjoining the lands of Eli Taylor on
the north and east, the lands of G. A.
Peel on the south, and the lands of J.
Aaron Hassell and the Riddick land OIK
the west, containing 65 acres, more or
less. Being the same land listed by
Carey Respass estate for taxes for the
year 1928.

Nyw all persons claiming an interest
in the subject matter in the above en-
titled action are required to appear
within six months from the date ol
this notice, otherwise they shall be for-

,evcf barred and foreclosed of any and

GARDEN And FIELD

SEEDS
Manufactured by

T. W. WOOD & SONS
AND ROBT. BUISTS*

Clark's Drug
Store

Wiliiamston, N. C.

"S
CUT COFFEE COST IN HALF *\u25a0

You get as many cups from 1 lb. of "Gold Ribbon" ? I
Brand Coffee and Chicory as you do from 2 lbs. of

ordinary coffee, because it is Double Strength. Cut I .
your coffee bill in half by using "Gold Ribbon"
Bland?l ib. lasts as long as 2 lbs. of ordinary coffee
?and you pay no more! J

J7M

WILUAtMTWI
NOTH CAWOMHA

all interest or claim in and to the
pioperty, or the proceeds received from
the sale thrt-eof.

This the 15th day of April, 1930.
R. / PEEL. Clerk,

ap-15-4t Superior Court.

WANTS
FRIGIDAIRE FOR SALE, USED

only 3 months. See 1. V. Willard,
Wiliamston. ap-15-2t

\u25a0

A FEW BAGS O FNICE JUMBO
Seed Peanuts for Sale. J. W. Green,

Williamston.

RAISE MORE CHICKS?-
THEY PAY AND YOU GAIN

I will sell you pure-bred Rhode Is-
land Reds or Rocks $12.50 per hundred,
mixed at $ll.OO. Will be able to furnish
you at any time, Wednesday, Thurs-
day or Friday. Come to my hatchery
and let me show you how to raise them.
Bring your eggs and let me hatch them
for you at $4.00 per hundred. Visit us
and l^ok. ?R. E. Grimes, Phone 38.
Robersonville, N. C. apr-8-m-2

CORN FOR SALE?IOO BARRELS
of good corn. Price reasonable. J. R.

Bunting, Hamilton, N. C. ap-8-2f

COTTON SEED?COKER'S EX-
tra Cleveland Full Inch to 1 1-16

staole. Recleaned. Less than 50 bush-
els, $1.25, largef quantities, $l.O0 ?Mar-
row-Pitt Hardware Company, Tarboro,
N. C. m-18-St

TRY THE NEW ORANGE CRUSH
in Bottles. It is refreshing, m-28-lm

FOR SALE: THE NEW ORANGE
Crush in Bottles. It is Delicious.

SOY BEANS FOR SALE: TAR
Heel Black. $1.85; Mammoth Yel-

lcw, $2.00; Mixed Beans, $1.75. Deliv-
ered at Williamston as long as thev
last. See John Peel at J. G. Staton's

Williamston. ap-4-2

COATEDTON6UE
Often Sign of KliomneM Tlu(

Indicates die Need of
BUck-Dnmht

Austin, Tmoul? "ln the sixteen
fMi of my own housekeejplng,
Thedford's Black-Draught hu been
toy beet stand-by In the way of
medMne," says Mrs. J. M. Rich, of
J7OO Holly Street* this city. r

1 have found Black-Draught to
to the best medicine I have ever
used for the relief of colds. I have
been using It In my. home for yean.

"My father used It also In his
home and gave It to us children.
Whenever we had the usual chil-
dren's complaints, mother would
make up a tea of Black-Draught
and give us. We always felt better
after taking It.

"I also give It to my children
when they have colds or upset stom-
ach. Sometimes they get feverish
from biliousness. If they begin to
get yellow, or their tongues are
coated, I make a tea (of Black-
Draught) and give to them In amafi
doses. They don't mind taking It
at all"

In thousands of families. Thed-
ford's Black-Draught has a corner
all its own on the medicine shelf.

In use nearly 100 years.
Thedford's Black-Draught Is a

purely vegetable medicine, free from
harmful mineral drugs. Costs only

1 cent a dose. NC-MI

MALE HOO STRAYED. WEIGHS
about 150 pound*, unmarked. Hai

been in my po**e*aion about two
months. Owner may secure hog by
paying damages. Geo. D. Wynn, R. F.
D. 37Wi11iams«on. lt-pd

I All AGENT FOR A NICE LINE
of tombstones and memorial*. I al-

so sell fruit trees, flowers and shrabi
for a standard nursefy. Will be glad to

show catalogue and quote price*. W.
F. Crawford, Everett*. 3-2S-10t-t

Spring Needs
GARDEN HOES 5

AU S for your HOME, and here

wT is the PLACE to buy
50° TO SI.OO your equipment for

?????????? lightening the work.

GARDEN RAKE ??

__ p PITCH FORKS
75 c&$1.25

"AVERY" "

GARDEN PLOW
WH?^ W

$4.00 $4.75

GARDEN HOSE SCREEN WIRE
- AU Width*

SO Feet for $4 QS .
_ _

HEDGE SHEARS Do °' WM"

10-in. Blade. The Very Beat STEP LADDERS

HOSE NOZZLE SL2S '
H

s2 '?L
How Can Wc Have Spring

Blue Grass 5Qc
'

Rain King $1.25 POULTRY NETTING

BtLL braking 1 jc

LAWN MOWERS
Sandwich, Silent sl9 SHOVEL
Blue Grass, 10 in. sl2 FOR HOME and OARDEM

Blue Ribbon s9so _
SI.OO

Culpepper Hardware Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Williamston
Watch for Date of PAINT DEMONSTRATION

Tuesday. April 11* iMij,

WANTED: EVERTONI TO 1*

the New ORAN G% CRUSH in
Bottles.

WARREN'S IMPROVED MtOLXV-
ic cotton seed ha* been field selected

for eighteen year*. Hare made two
hales per acre. Real wljr cotton,
beita the bolt weevil. It proved to
beat in a te*t l»*t year. Price. SK2S
per bushel, ca*h with order. HyaMJ
Warren. f14 Itw ti

NOTICE!
If

AFTER THE

First Day of May
The Law requires me to add an additional one

per cent on all unpaid taxes.

AND AFTER THE FIRST MONDAY,

The sth Day
In May

I willbe required, by law, to levy and advertise

all 14nd upon which the tax has not been paid.

Please avoid this embarrassment to me and

extra expense to you by settling your taxes be-

fore that date.

C. B. Roebuck
SHERIFF.
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